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SUMRY OF DAY'S NEWS
THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, Aug. I.-Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:
Virginia.Fair In west, ¡¡bowers in east

portion Wednesday; warmer In Interior
of east portion. Thursday fair, light south
to southwest winds.
North Carolina.Fair Wednesday,

warmer In central and west portions.
Thursday fair; light southwest winds.

The weather wnn cloudy all day yester¬
day until 6 in the evening, when the sun

butst out, even while a misty rain was
filling. Tho temperature was delightful.
At midnight the starB were shining
brightly.
STATE OF THF. THERMOMETER.

8 A. M . 72 .

fi I'. M. 79
9 F. M. 76
12 midnight . 74

Average, . 74 6-0

Highest temperature yesterday.78
Lowest temperature yesterday.6?
Mean temperature yesterday. 77
Normal temperature for August.83
Departure from normal temperature... 05*

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
August 5. 1903.

Bun rises.f,:lS HIGH TIDE.
Bun sets.7:11 Morning.2:20
Moon lises....2:49 Evening.2:&6

RICHMOND.
Conductor C. XV. Cosby, Injured Monday

night, dies in hospital.Thieves open a

wall and rob confectioner's Btore of money
and good things to eat-Hon. Carter
Harrison, of Powhatan, will run for the
House of Delegates, declining offer of
friends to support him for Senate-
Twelve or more striking street- car men
ask re-employment-Litigation of twen
ty years' standing will be closed shortly
and final payment made-Governor Mon¬
tague and wife leave for the springs.
Requisition on Gnvrenor of North Caro¬
lina for a bad negro-Wedding of popu¬
lar society girl to North Carolinian-T.
C. Williams Company will remain in Rich¬
mond; Issue a statement-County Y. M
C. A. work Is lv.-lng pushed-Norfolk and
Western Cnmpanv did well In June.
Btrlke cases, Involving young men ar¬

rested In Fulton, In Hustings Court to¬
day-Well-directed movement for more

policemen In Richmond begun-Young
girl of good parentage arrested in uni¬
form of Virginia soldiers; two young men
with her also arrested; girl and one man
fined, other man put under bond-James
River Improvement Comtnl»»^ visits
Dutch Gap and considers work to be done
there In widening gap and lessening dan¬
ger of accident-Colonel John B. Purcell
mentioned for Mayor-Condition of Vir¬
ginia crops, they are not turning out very
well; reports from over the State-Col.
John S. Cunlngham discusses the tobacco
crop In North Carolina; gives views on

tohaoeo men's meeting at Old Point-
Hon. William H. Böaz receives congratu¬
lations of Richmond frl»nds on renomlna-
tlon-Changes In railway employes an¬

nounced. MANCHESTER-Middle Dis¬
trict Association enjoying fine meeting at

Balnbrldge-Street Church-Resolution
adopted by Police Board recommending
addition of two men to the force-Politi¬
cal gossip.

VIRGINIA.
Judge Wültam F. Rhea makes a caustic

reply to General Charles Tburmsn's at¬
tack upon him-Paul Painter and Frenk
Cash meet In the public road in Am-
hcrst; Cash tired with a Winchester and
Painter with a gun: Ca*h Is dead and
Painter under arrest for murder; a famlly
ieud-Roeltbrlrtge Republican Committee
decide to nominate district and county
officers and member of the Legislature-
Judge C. J. Campbell, It Is said, will an¬

nounce his candidacy for the House from
Amherst In a few dav.«-West Richmond
District Conference meets at Chester. Va.
-Portrait of Jefferson presented to Wil¬
liam and Mary College-Henry Aber-
r.athy. shot by his uncle In Greensville
county, brought to Petersburg for treat¬
ment; the elder Ahernathy defies arrest-
Council committee in Petersburg recom¬
mend building of armory for military com¬

pany-Fusion judges refuse to serve In
primary In Norfolk county-Frank Clark
nrrested in Norfolk for keening young
girl In small boat all night-Rapid work
being done on cruisers at Newport News
yard-Cornwallls' headquarters at York-
town has again changed hands-Negro
sentenced for eighteen years for criminal
assault In Portsmouth-Negro sentenced
for twelve years at Christiansburg for
shooting a white man-Mr. Tucker
makes educational address at Salem-
James H. Wilkinson, of WythevIIIe, takes
his own life with a pistol.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Raleigh tobacco market opens for the

season auspiciously; 25,000 pounds sold-
A military entertainment at Fayettevllle
with prizes for the best drilled soldier
and prettiest girl-City Council of Fay¬
ettevllle decide that shifting of cars Is
dangerous to citizens and must stop.

GENERAL.
Stock market was acutely weak, and

despite spasmodic rally during last hour
prices closed at lowest of day-Cardinal
Sarto Is elected Pope and assumes the
title of Plus X.-Charles M. fehwab re-,
signs presidency of the United States
Bteel corporation and is succeeded by Mr.
Corey; ill health cause of Mr. Schwab's
retirement, and he remains a director and
member of the Executive Committee-
Robert Cawthorne convicted of murdering
man who befriended him In order that he
might marry friend's wife-Prof. I^ing-
ley has worn out his welcome and must
reek new headquarters for force conduct¬
ing his alrsliip experiments-Weekly
crop bulletin of the Weather Bureau re-

fiorts continued Improvement. In the cot¬
on crop-Agreement hetween British
Admiralty, Pnstmastor-Gev^ral and Cun-
nrd Steamship Company will effectually
shorten time between this country and
Great Britain.

COL. JOHN B. PURCELL
FOR THE MAYORALTY

The friends of Colonel John B, Pur¬
cell are starting a nice little boom for
him for Mayor of the city at the next
,'UeeWon against Hon. Richard M. Taylor,
the incumbent.
Those who favor Colonel Purcell are

saying that ho will make an ideal candi¬
date, and that he would poll a fine vote
among all classes. And the name that
Is frequently heard nowadays iu eonneo.
tlon with the honor is that of former
Councilman James Caskle, who presided
for a term with so much dignity over
the lower branch.
From present Indications, it Is almost

certain that a hot light is brewing for tho
mayoralty, and that Mr. Taylor will have
strong opposition.

HARRISONBURG REDUCES
ITS TAX RATE AGAIN

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dls.patch.)
HARRISONBURG, VA. August 4..The

Town Council to-night reduced the tax
rate from H to sixty-live cents on the
|100 of assessed values, thus making a

reduction of sixty cents In the tax rates
In three years. In 1900 the vate was $1.25;
1901, $1.10; $1902. $1. and this year slxty-
flvo cents. Notwithstanding the reduc¬
tion the revenues will bo Increased, and
the financial condition of the town Im¬
proved on account of the Increased liquor
licenses, now $S(i0.
Preparatory steps were taken for; the

Installation of free delivery, which will
l>* inaugurated about October 1st.

MR SCHWAB
NO LONGER
PRESIDENT

Resigns Leadership of
Steel Corporation

WILLIAM E. COREY
IS HIS SUCCESSOR

III Health Cause of Steel Mag«
nate's Retirement.

HE REMAINS DIRECTOR
OF THE CORPORATION

Still the Largest Stockholder of the
Corporation and a Member of the

Executive Committee.Mr.
Corey Regarded as an

Eminently Compe¬
tent Successor,

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, August 4..The resigna¬

tion of Charles M. Schwab as president
o£ tho United States Steel Corporation
.was tendered and accepted at a meeting
of the directors to-day. William E. Corey
was unanimously elected his successor.
Mr. 6chwa.b's resignation caused no sur¬

prise in financial clr<~-les, where It had
for some timo been forefliadowed. Tho
new president was for years one of An-
diew Carnegie's ablest lieutenants, and Is
row president of the Carnegie Steel Com¬
pany, one of the subsidiary concerns -of
the l.'nited States Steel Corporation. It
Is scarcely moré than a month ago that
Mr. Corey was made assistant, to the
president (Mr. Schv.-ab) becaufe of the
latter's continued ill health.
Mr. Schwab attended to-day's meeting

of the directors, coming to town, it was

said, for that special purpose. He ap¬
peared to be In good health and spirits,
a.nd seemed rather glad to be relieved of
the duties imposed on the chief executive
of the "billion dollar" corporation.

ILL HEALTH.
The formal announcement of Mr.

Schwab's résignation Fays ill health was

the cause, and continue?:
"The office of chairman of the Board of

"Directors! was created, and E. H. Gary
was elected to that position, and will
continue to devote his entire lime to the
business of the corporation. An Advisory
Committee, to consist of three directors,
besides the president, to consider and
make recommendations concerning ques¬
tions of manufacturing, transportation
and operation, was created, nnd E. C.
Cr.nverse, William Edenborn and D. G.
Reld were elected as members of this
committee. Mr. Schwab will continue to
be a member of the Board of Directors
and of the Finance, Committee."
Immediately after the election of his

successor Mr. Schwab met the press rep¬
resentatives, to whom he made this In¬
formal statement:

"I want to say that I think I have been
treated very unfairly by the, newspapers
in regard to the reasons for my retire¬
ment. A number of reasons, including the
American Shipbuilding matter, have been
given for It, but none of them is true.
As a matter of face, tho shipbuilding
question has never been a subject of dis¬
cussion between myself and the directors.

NOT FORCEO OUT.
"On my return from Europe six months

ago, I tried to get Mr. Morgan and the
directors to accept my resignation, but
was unable to do so. That does not look
«B If I liad been forced out. Later I ap¬
pealed to Mr. Frlck. and through him
have finally succeeded In Inducing the
directors to accept my resignation. I am
as deeply Interested In tho United States
Steel Corporation as «M-er. T am still the

(Continued on Second Pago.)

LANGLEY WEARS
OUT WELCOME

Will Probably Have to Seek
New Headquarters for

His Air Ship Forces.
(Dj- Astocliiteil Près«.)

WIDEWATER, VA., August 4,-The
tranqulllty of tho Langley airship expe¬
dition was considerably disturbed this af¬
ternoon by the announcement from Trux-
tunlieale, of Washington, à charter mem¬
ber of the Mount Vernon Ducking Asso¬
ciation, whoso club-house, on Quantico
Island, has been headquarters for the
Smithsonian party, that an Indefinite stay
of the workmen was beyond the member¬
ship privileges.
Mr. Beale extended the hospitality of

the club to newsipaper correspondents,
who had been excluded by orders of Pro¬
fessor Langley. Several reporters were
entertained at luncheon nnd Invited to
return at their pleasure. Chief Assistant
Charles R. Manly and his associates
knew nothing of Mr. Beale's criticisms
until they returned |Bs usual to the Island
In the evening.
In his objection, Mr. Reale, it is said,

voiced tho opinion of other memhers, and
Professor Langley, who Is In Boston, was
made acquainted with the protest. It is
said that a change of headquarters for
the Langley party may result.

" «-

POSTMASTERS IN
CONVENTION IN BOSTON

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)'
BOSTON, MASS., August i.Among

those registered to-day for attendance at
the Postmasters' Convention, which
opened this afternoon at the Hotel Bruns¬
wick, Is Wray T. Knight, of Richmond,
Va. About ISO postmasters are here, the
delegates being from first and second
«Mass offices only, as the association mem¬

bership does not go beyenit these two dl-
vlsiona.

GUÏSEPPE SARTO CHOSEN
TO SUCCEED POPE LEO

POPE PIUS X.

COSBY DIED

C. & 0. Conductor Succumbs
to Terrible Shock.

BROTHER LATELY KILLED

Morris W, Cosby Likewise Fatally Hurt

While Doing His Duty.Deceased
Generally Popular.Wife Urged
Him to Give Up Railroading.

Conductor C. XV. Cosby, of ho Chesa¬

peake und Ohio Railway, died shortly be¬

fore 10 o'clock last night at the Retreat

for the Sick, after lingering In agony
and later In unconsciousness for nearly
twenty-four hours, from the effects of

limbs mangled In a railway accident at

Walker's siding, about half way between
Richmond and Wlllliimsbure.
Both legs had been crushed and severed

almost completely beneath the wheels of

a car at midnight on Monday. The injured
conductor was brought to this city early
yesterday mornli.g in a caboose, and with
the least possible delay, arriving at tho
Main Stroet Station shortly before 3 A.
M The city hospital ambulance was in
waiting to take him to the Retreat for
the Si«-lc The agonized groans and cries
of the man wero heard as the caboose
and engine pulled into the station. A
stretcher was brought and tho body lift¬
ed tenderly from the car and placed in
the ambulance. Strong men were touched
by Hie scene as they have seldom beeny
for the mangled form was that of their
friend and companion In a hazardous
work, association In which knits men to¬

gether In sympathy as In few other occu¬

pations. . , ,",
Captain Cosby tenderly bade good-bye

to the friends that had gently lifted him
Into the-ambulance and even sought to

shako their hand.-. There was a hushed
and awed group left standing at the sta¬
tion as tho ambulance drove away slowly.
All the way up the street to the Retreat
the cries of tho agonized sufferer could
be heard.

Could Do But Little.
Linie had been done for the sosely in-

fctfea man before his arrival here. The

right limb had been crushed just above
the ankle and the left leg severed near

the knee ai.d a few Inches below the Joint.
Morphia had ben injected to alleviate the

agony and tourniquets applied to stanch
the flow of blood that was draining
away his life. He was suffering terribly
from tho shock, and never recovered
therefrom. Ho was taken to the Retreat,
and all that was possible was done to

ameliorate his suffering, but nothing more

could be done. During the day yesterday
ho became unconscious and remained so

until death came to end his suffering. It
was not possible t" amputate the broken
and crushed limbs, and all that could be
done was to make ills last moments as

nearly painless as possible.
Captain Cosby was attended by tho

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway surgeons.
Dr. C. W. P. Brock am. son.
Tho accident that resulted in his death

occurred about midnight at tho siding
named. He was a freight conductor, and
was engaged In shining some cars to a

siding, when in sonn- way, probably whllo
signalling, he stumbled and fell, and be¬
fólo he 'could extricate himself or cry.
out the car wheels had passed over his
legs, crushing them. Emergoncy treat¬
ment, was given, and then tho engine and
caboose were rigged up to bring him with
all possible speed m this city, It was.
however, nearly Ihre« hours before he
could bo brought here,

Brother Also Killed
The injury and death of Captain Cosby

is peculiarly distressing, by reason of the

fact that only a few months ago a brother

Morris XV, Cosby, a conductor on the
Chesapeake and Ohm, was killed in the
discharge of his duty. Another brother
of tho deceased, Mr. XV. G. Cosby, of
Cnsbv'a transfer agency, lives in this city,
and another in Aiecm.irle county. Tho
dead man's wife and family, consisting
of several children, were at Covesvllle,
Albemarle county, for tho summer when
they were apprised Of the horror that had
befallen tho husband and father. They
came to this city at once, and wore with
Mr. Cosby in his last hours. Naturally
they are greatly distressed,^ bear up
bravely In their great affliction.
The deceased was apparently a man

about forty-flve years of age. Ho was

greatly est, those who knew him,
and especially by his associâtes in his
railroad work. All speaK. In terms of
warm praise of his qualities as a man

and a citizen.
Captain Cosby owned a farm near

Cûveeville, on which was a fino apple

Äarnaveni.ved SÄÄ SfWï

ht loay will be ta»« to AlU-marlo for
hurlaL

Á COMBINE
TO DEFRAUD
-

Cigars Alleged to Have Been
Smuggled from Cuba.
_

MANY ARE IMPLICATED

Names of One or Two Women Are
Also on List of Those Who Bought

the Cigars that Are

Suspected,

(By Associated Press.)
SAVANNAH, GA. Aug. L.Judson

Brlnson, nllegeil to bo at the bead or

prominently connected with a conspl-
r.iry to defraud tho government of reve¬
nue by means of smuggling cigars from
Cuba, bus been held under bond of
$10,000 to nppear before the next term
of the United Stat.-s Court.
Brlnson denlos the charge of smug¬

gling, asserting that ho ami others
bought the cigars in question In this
country nnd resold them. Hp has fur-
nbli.il tlin Assistent United States DIs-
tilct-Attorney with a list of iianu-s of
some thirty-four persons who bought
the cigars. On both lists are the names'
of prominent persons. On the first are

employes of tha railroads leading to

Port Tampa, express messengers, reve¬

nue and oustorhs officers, depot agents,
ami on» or two women. Some of those

are officials holding Important positions.
In ihn second. li~-~"t art niereliunts, brokers,
professional men and leading citizens o!

Savannah, who aro alleged to have

bought tho cigars. It Is further alleged
that cigars were shipped by the -'Com¬
bine" to Charleston and Philadelphia.
a number o{ those who bought the

cigars In ¿his l'u>' liav"û settled up with
the Plstilct Attorney by paying him the
amount of duty that would have beon
«nllrci.il hud the goods been Imported
In tho regular way. One man Is said to
have paid $400 and one merchant $l.2W.
More thiin one million cigars are sup¬
posed to haws Ijccc- «bl'ought in by tha
''Comblas." ,

He Now Reigns Over the
Whole Catholic World.

ASSUMES TITLE
OF POPE PIUS X.

Cardinals Kiss the Foot of
New Head of Church

ELECTION WAS BY
UNANIMOUS BALLOT

Date Upon Which Coronation Will Oc¬

cur Has Not Been Definitely De¬

termined, but It Will Probably
Be on August 9th.A

Sketch of tho New
Pontiff.

(By Associated Press.)
ROME, August 4..Tho conclave, alter

being In session for four days, to-day
elected Guiseppe Sarto, Patriarch of Ven¬

ice, as Pope to succeed Leo XIII., and he

now reigns at the Vatican and over the

Catholic World as Pius X. To-night all

Rome is Illuminated in his honor.

His election and tho assumption of his

holy office were marked by a striking
demonstration and impressive ceremonies
at the Vatican, which only ended this

evening. To-morrow the new Pope, clad

in hla full pontificia! robes, and with all
the ritualistic ceremony, will receive tile

membeiR of the diplomatic corps, tho «oar-

«dir.als and the bishops, who will then of¬

fer their official homage, this notwith¬
standing the fact that twlco to-day the

cardinals and many high officials of the

Vatican went through a «similar ceremony.
The date upon which the coronation of

Plus X. will occur has not been officially
decided, but the Impression prevails that
It will occur August 9th. Although tho
election was over at 11 o'clock this morn¬

ing and was announced to tho world forty-
five minute» later by the appearance of
the new Pope at the window of St. Peter's,
tho conclave was not formally dissolved
until 5:30 this afternoon. The cardinals
then returned to their various apart¬
ments In Rome, with the exception of
Cardinals Rampolla and Oreglla, who
temporarily retain their official suites in
tho Vatican, and Cardinal Herrorro y^
Espinosa, who Is too 111 to be moved
for several days. It was to the sick car¬

dinal that the new Pope paid his first
visit after being formally proclaimed
Pontiff.
Tha cardinals will remain In Rome for

to-morrow's ceremonies, and should tho
coronation be fixed for next Sunday they
are not likely to return to their respective
homes until after that ceremony. With
tho exception of the Spanish cardinal,
Herrerro, all ,the others are now in fairly
good health.

EJECTION UNANIMOUS.
The election of tho Patriarch of Venice

this morning was unanimous. After Mon¬
day's ha|lots It was a foregone conclu¬
sion that he was the only candidate suf¬
ficiently acceptable to all to secure tho
necessary two-thirdy which the laws of the
church renulre, One of the cardinals said
to the representa tive of tho Associated
Press to-night that he helleved Plus X.
would follow the broad lines of Leo's
policy, although not likely to accentuate
It. This voices the general feeling here,
which is one of satisfaction.
The new Pontiff Is a man of simple

origin, and although not a very promi¬
nent candidate, he had been frequently
mentioned as one of the many cardinals
who might be taken up as a compromise.
In several respects he resembles his ven¬

erable predecessor, notahly In his repu¬
tation for culture and piety. Having been
associated with no faction, this fact alone
won him much favor from foreign cardi¬
nals, who were without an especial can¬

didate. Plus X. was humorously described

(Continued on «Second Page.)

WILL NOT MOVE
TO PETERSBURG

T. C. Williams Company Is¬
sues Statement in Con¬
nection With Its Plans.

At the offices of the T. C. "Williams
branch of the British-American Tobacco
Company yesterday, the statement made
yesterday morning In connection with the
plans of that concern was declared to be
in part Incorrect. It Is a fact that the
company has transferred the domestic
business to other branches, chiefly to But¬
ler and Boshor, and It Is also true that
It has sold Us factory on Seventh Street
to the Patterson Compajiy and lease*! the
factory on Sixth Street, owned by the
Williams' estate. But the company, it Is
Btated, has absolutely no idea of with¬
drawing from Richmond and transferring
the export business to Peteri-hurg. Its In¬
tention Is In fact to manufacture export
tobacco here more largely than, ever be¬
fore.
In connection with the matter, the fol¬

lowing offlrlaj statement was made yes¬
terday by tho company:
"We beg to correct the statement made

In your Issue of this «lute us to the fu.
ture of the business of the T.' C. Williams
Tobacco Company. It Is true that the
Drltlsh-American Tobacco Company, Lim¬
ited, has sold to tho R. A. Patterson Com«
pany the factory at the foot *of Seventh
Street. Their reason for doing so is that
the factory at the cimier of Slxt.U and
Canal «Streets Is better equipped for the
manufacture of export toba«-co. Wa have
leased this factory and expect to manu¬

facturo tobacco more largely than ever
under tho name of the T. C. Williams To.
bacco Company.

"T. C. W1LUAMS COMPANY,
''/, T. PARKINSON,

"yiO»-«^sitlpnt.,~

THEY FEAR
MR. GORMAN
VERY MUCH

Republicans Would Pre¬
fer Any Other Candidate

HAS CONFIDENCE
OF BUSINESS MEN

Consider Him Conservative
and Roosevelt Erratic

FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE
DON'T NOMINATE fflM

This is the Cry of a Prominent Virginia
Republican . .Judge Blackstone's
Decision on the Liquor Ques-

May Produce a Queer
State of Affairs.

Gossip.

The Times-Dispatch Bureau,
No. 1417 G Street, N. W.,
Washington, D. C, Aug. 4th.

"For heaven's sake don't nominate
Gorman," said probably the best known,
Republican In Virginia to me last night.
"Do not say I said so, but I have no ob¬
jections to the publication of what I
know to he the fact, that Gorraan as the
Democratic candidate for the presidency
would be moro feared by the Republi¬
cans than any man that could bo named.
I think a Republican President for the
term beginning on the .4th of March,
1905, is as certain as anything so far In
the future can be, but many contingent
cles may arise, said none are so danger¬
ous as the nomination of Gorman. It
we have a financial panic, a year or two
of 'Cleveland times/ and Gorman is mt.de
the candidate against Mr. Roosevelt,
the Republican majority In the country
would be very small or nothing."

"Air. Gorman," concluded the gentle¬
man quoted, "comes more nearly having
the confidence of tho business men of
the country than any man In the Demo¬
cratic party, Mr. Cleveland not excepted.
I believe n|iny business men of the
North would prefer Mr. Gorman to Mr.
Roosevelt. Mr. Roosevelt Is erratlo;
Mr. Gorman is the essence of conserva¬
tism."

All that I have quoted was said by a

Republican, who, as 1 mentioned In the
outset, is probably beyond doubt the best
known man In his party in Virginia.

"I understand that a nuber of women

are conservators of the peace in Vir¬

ginia," said a well known lawyer of this

city to-day. "The State has women no¬

taries public, and the Code of Virginia
empowers notaries to Issue warrants. I
do not bellevo It was intended that wo¬

men should have this power, but It seems

they have It. I wonder If all the courts
of the State are going to hold with Judge
J. W. G. Blackstone, of the Acoomao Cir-
oult Court, that the residence of a .magis¬
trate In a town constitutes 'police pro¬
tection' within the contemplation of the

now liquor law, and if magistrates, why
not notaries, who have similar powers so

far as Issuing warrants are concerned?
It may very easily bo the case that the

simple residence of a little woman In a

town will entitle the town to liquor li¬
cense, though she bo a leading worker in
the local temperance society."

The order of the Na\-y Department that
no moro negroes bo enlisted in the ser¬

vice, and that those now enlisted be dis¬
charged at the expiration of flielr terms,
has not caused any surprise. It has been
generally known that officers of the navy

have for some time desired to eliminate
tho negro from our warships. There have
heea frequent clashes between white and
colored enlisted men, and there is said
to be constant friction between the two

races aboard ships. The blacks and whites
hove to mess together upon a plane of
absolute social equality, In the army It
Is dliten-ent. Whites and blacks stand up
and light side by side, hut thoy are ne/ver

put in the same companies, or even the
same regiments. ,

Tho mimher of rural free delivery routes
being Instituted now Is not nearly so great
ns it wan a few months ago, before the
postnfTlce scandals were made puhllc. The
dopnrlinent hns not discontinued the es¬

tablishment of new routes, hat attention
Is now chiefly devoted to looking after

the smooth and economical working of
the lines already established. Still, when
the Congress reassembles and the mem¬

bers begin to agitato the oMc-lalf for new

Unes, they will have them. It Is the opin¬
ion of everybody that the rural free de¬

livery hns come to stay. Virginia is ex¬

ceedingly well off In the matter of free
delivery Unes In the county districts. AH
the congressional districts save the First
and Eighth nre pretty well netted with
them, but there is not a single line in the
First District, and few, if any, in the
Eighth.
W. O. Baldwin, chief of the detectives

of the N'orfolk and Wei'tern RaUroad
Company, was here last night, en route

to New York and Europe. Mr. Baldwin
Is bent on business and pleasure. He
wishes to take a rest of a few mouths.
and he also wishes to Induce the police
officials of European cities to send to the
St. Louis Exposltiou specimens of wea¬

pons of crime used In various periods of
history and Instruments of torture em¬

ployed, generally to obtain confessions, In
days before anything so refined as the'
sweat-box was known. Mr. Baldwin Is
a member of the International Police
Association and of the committee which
has hi charge tho work of arranging ft
suitable exhibit at the exposition.

Mr. .Wurrlngton Crane King, who has
just died In this city, was for a number
of years resident in Norfolk or Immedi¬
ate, vicinity, and came of one of the best
known families In Virginia. Ho was %

son of Major Charlen Klrby King. A« ft
member of the famous Norfolk Eight Ar¬
tillery Blues, Mr. King served through¬
out the war. aud on several occasions dlft<
tinäuiähöd himself by his brav«xy.


